
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION TELl OF BRUTAL
AND VILE DOINGS OF THE MIHTIA

Denver, Col., Mgty 8. Declaring
that, instead of exaggerating the "at-
rocities' f the recent battle of Lud-

low, the accounts have-n- ot told half
of what happened, a committee ap
pointed by the Colorado Women's
Peace organization to investigate the
killing of two women, eleven children!
and six men in that engagement, to-
day submitted a report of their find-
ings to Gov. Amnions.

TVJost bitter denunciation for the
action of the Ludlow militia is con-
tained in the report, which makes
five specific demands on the state's
chief executive. It was this peace
organization whose persistency in-

duced Gov Amnions a week ago to
call on President Wilson ftir federal
troops. The report ifc signed by "Mrs.
Alma Lafferty, former state repre-
sentative, and Mrs. Eva Heartz.

The women demand that the gov-

ernor order an invtstigation of all
happenings connected with the mili-

tia in the strike distract and the "at-
rocities committed hy Imported Hes-
sians"; that the extra session of the
legislature make no provision fo pay
the indebtedness incurred by the
rtiilitla "until the .military rolls are
purged of' Rockefeller gunmen and
thugs , that the governor withdraw
his request for a state constabulary;
that he exercise his police power to
take over the mines for operation by
the state and that a constitutional
amendment be submitted permitting
the state to develop its own natural
resources, t

"There is no question in our minds
that the militia's attack on the 'tent
colony was planned with care and
executed' in cold blood," said the re-
port "Three machine guns were
planted in a position prior to Sunday
morning. We have been unable to
discover that a single gun was fired
prior to the explosion of three bombs
which Major Hamrock admitted to
b his own signal for the battle to

begin. Many women and children
were still in bed.

"We also found that Major Ham-rtJc- k

testedhe range of his machine
guns by firing into the first line ef
tents and that later in the engage-
ment soldiers soaked paper in oil arid
used these as torches to spread the
conflagration.

"Wholesale looting followed the
massacre and one of the pictures
painted 'for us by homeless women
was. that of soldiers carrying trunks
to the station, dancing with stolen
blankets about their heads to the
music of a stolen accordion and grab-
bing here and there in the tents for
valuables.

"Fifty of the hunted women were
about to become mothers and one
unfortunate actually gave birth to
her baby while trying to escape the
hail 6i bullets from" Hamrock's ma-
chine guns.

"No' 'doubt remains in our minds
that Tikas and Fyler, the two lebd-ers'- of

the tent colony, were murder-
ed wliile in the custody of the sol-
diers and that the Greek (Tikas) was
deliberately clubbed by Lieutenant
Linderflts while standing helpfess
and unarmed.

"The elder Snyder declared to us
his- son Erankie had been shot down
by soldiers while cradling his little
sister'in his arms. His bitterness was
extreme in telling how the militia
dashed into the tent where the dead
Jboy lay and called the weeping
mother unprintable names."
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I. Oi CRITICIZED BY JURY -

The Illinois Central Railroad was
criticized yesterday by a coroner's
jury in the inquest over John Sulli-
van, an I. C. employe, whoas killed
in the wreck at Archer avenue and
Butler street yesterday.

The railroad was scored for giving
a key to Wm. Grites, a bridge carpen-
ter, who opened the switch yesterday


